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Recent finds by members
By Robert Underwood

Hello, ONSD Members,
I trust you're finding time during this beautiful
autumn to find some treasures. The club found a special treasure in locating a great place to hold future
meetings. The Mendenhall Plantation, located on Main
Street in Jamestown, has graciously allowed us to hold
our meetings in the Mendenhall annex. This is an excellent location. It is centrally-located, there is ample
parking, we can bring refreshments, and can hold our
50/50 raffle, auctions, and other money-making events.
The rental charge is only $2.00 per person per meeting.
My guess is that the 50/50 raffle will cover most of the
rental cost.

By Robert Underwood

The opportunity to use Mendenhall comes with
the club's responsibility to treat this historic site with
care and respect. This means we leave the meeting
room cleaner than we found it (old Boy Scout motto),
that we park at the far end of the parking lot as close
as possible, not to hog space, and that we insure the
safety of the building. This means no smoking inside or
out. My hope is that we will have club members volunteer to provide a large coffee pot, coffee, and related
items. The club will reimburse you for any expenses.
Even an occasional donut or baked goods would be
nice.

By Thom Metz

Mendenhall opens a new door for our club. We
will enter 2012 with a large membership, an excellent
Executive Committee, a great meeting location, and a
clear set of By-Laws. We're on our way to becoming
one of the most enjoyable treasure-hunting clubs in
America.
Happy Hunting.
William
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Minutes of ONSD Meeting – October 1, 2011
Attendance:
William Purkey, Randy Woolbright, Mac McAtee, Jerry Gilliam,
Jim Spivey, Ron Washburn, Mike Beck, Tammy Beck, Becky Craddock,
Tim Pierce, Bill Bookout, Jeffrey Blackburn, John Hanes, Rodney Joslin,
David Payne, Robert Underwood, Jackie Dollar, Bob Fenstemacher,
James Furmage, Vickie Spivey, Susan Spoon, RH Stewart

New Attendees/Members:
 Guest/New Members:
 Bill Novack
 Michael Suggs (joined)
Old Business:










William Purkey called the meeting to order at 9:50am
The ONSD Code of Ethics was read by Bob Fenstermacher
The treasure’s report was read by Ron Washburn and approved
50/50 raffle was not held today
Randy Woolbright gave a webmaster’s report.
Jim Spivey gave the Sgt of Arms report
No Secretary’s report
No update on the Presbyterian Home property
Mac McAtee gave a report on the return visit to the Sharp’s Farm scheduled for
10/15 and also a report on the upcoming Coffin Farm
A not-for-profit group of metal detecting hobbyists
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Minutes of ONSD Meeting – October 1, 2011
Continued
New Business:
 William Purkey discussed that we still need to have a permanent location for
meetings
 The possible group beach trip has been postponed until next year
 William Purkey discussed that there has been no additional contact with the
GSO police department on offering our assistance.
 Mac McAtee discussed the new NC law on hunting (which may include medal
detecting) on private property. There is now a purple paint scheme marking that
may be on trees at the border of property that means no trespassing. A person
on private property must have in their possession a written note from the landowner to be on the property legally.
 No progress on club access to the old Pilot Life property.
 Jim Spivey discussed the contributions for Herb Griffis and passed around a
Thank You note from Herb.
 Tammy Beck discussed the upcoming cookout for Oc1 and $50 was voted by
the club for expenses.
Meeting closing remarks:
 The club will no longer meet at the Golden Corral for monthly meetings.
 The next regularly scheduled meeting of ONSD will be at 9:00 a.m. on the last
Saturday of the month at the Kathleen Clay Edwards Branch Library located at
1420 Price Park Road in Greensboro.
 Meeting Adjourned at 10:20am
Secretary additional Notes:
None
Respectfully submitted:
Jerry Gilliam
Secretary ONSD

A not-for-profit group of metal detecting hobbyists
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Treasurer’s Report as of September 24, 2011
Ronald R Washburn Treasurer
Starting Balance

Credits

Debits

$317.06

None
None
Ending Balance

$317.06

Buffalo Chicken Dip by John Hanes
Ingredients:
1 cup chicken (cooked and shredded)
4 ounces cream cheese (room temperature)
1/2 cup sour cream
1/4 cup mayonnaise
1/4 cup blue cheese
1/4 cup hot sauce
1/4 cup cheddar cheese (grated)

Directions:
1. Mix everything, pour it into a (16 ounce) baking dish
and bake in a preheated 350F oven until bubbling and
golden brown on top, about 20-30 minutes.

Code of Ethics
The Old North State Detectorists (ONSD) encourages responsible conduct and strict
compliance with all local, state, and federal regulations and restrictions.
ONSD takes pride in adopting this Code of Ethics.
I will respect private property and do no metal detecting without the owner's
permission.
I will fill in all excavations and do no damage to property.
I will work with and support professional archaeologists and historians to protect
national treasures.
I will remove and properly dispose of any trash dug or located in my digging area.
I will make a reasonable effort to return identifiable items to their owners.
I will conduct myself with courtesy and seek to set an example for other detectorists.

Adopted by unanimous vote of ONSD members, February 6, 2010.
A not-for-profit group of metal detecting hobbyists
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The next club meeting will be held on
Saturday, October 29, 2011 at 9 am.
The new meeting spot will be at the
Mendenhall Plantation Annex
603 W Main Street
Jamestown, NC
There is a $2.00 fee per person for use
of the facility. Coffee will be served.

Monthly Meeting Time & Location
The Old North State Detectorists meet at
9:00 am on the last Saturday of each month.
Membership fee is $20.00 per year for individuals and $30.00 for families which includes an embroidered hat and iron-on patch.
FMDAC membership is available through
the club at a reduced rate of $5.00 per person, per year. Guests are welcome.

Have you clicked on the
ONSD website for the latest
news and events info?
www.onsd.club.officelive.com

ONSD-TV on
www.youtube.com/user/onsdclub
Remember Veterans Day
November 11

ONSD Club Officers
President -William Purkey
Vice-President/Treasurer - Ron Washburn
Secretary - Jerry Gilliam
Sergeant at Arms - Jim Spivey
Special Projects Liaison - Mac McAtee
Webmaster - Randy Woolbright
Publication Notice
This newsletter is published monthly by
the Old North State Detectorists and is distributed free of charge. Inquiries, omissions
and corrections should be directed to:
randwool@hotmail.com
Copyright ©2011
Old North State Detectorists
All rights reserved
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